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Abstract 

Introduction: Birth defect refers to any abnormality of physical structure or form or function of prenatal origin, whether 

genetic or not, which is present at birth. Congenital birth defect is one of the causes of perinatal morbidity and mortality 

especially in developed countries. Studies of congenital birth defects are useful to establish baseline data, document 

changes over time and identify clues to etiology. This study was aimed to determine the overall prevalence of newborns 

with congenital birth defects, outcomes of those babies at birth, modes of delivery as well as various organ systems in-

volved. Methods: It is a short term observational study conducted in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, B.P. 

Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Dharan from July, 2016 to December, 2016 after ethical approval. All the intramural 

deliveries after 22 weeks of gestation in six months were looked for gross congenital birth defects soon after birth 

through meticulous examination. Antenatal sonographic documentation of fetal anomalies was noted and correlated after 

birth. The birth defects were categorized according to the ICD10th Revision of birth defects. Results: During the study 

duration, there was a total of 6,496 births out of which 26 babies had birth defects. All the babies were delivered to moth-

ers of age less than 35 years with no history of parental consanguinity. 11 (42.3%) babies were born to mothers with no 

folic acid supplementation and three (11.5%) babies had ambiguous sex. Most of them (22; 84.6%) were alive at birth and 

majority of them born vaginally (19; 73.0%) and had normal birth weight (18; 69.2%). Majority of them had defects de-

tected incidentally after delivery (19; 73.0%) and were non-lethal. The most common birth defect was related to central 

nervous system (12; 46.15%). Conclusions: In this study, the prevalence of congenital birth defects was 0.4%. Majority of 

the birth defects (73.0%) were detected after delivery. Most of the babies with defects (84.6%) were alive at birth and 

non-lethal. The most common birth defects were related to central nervous system (46.15%). Hence, preconceptional 

counselling and folic acid supplementation are recommended for prevention, termination for lethal defects and surgical 

repairs of non-lethal defects for viable newborns after delivery. 
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Introduction 

Congenital birth defect refers to any abnormality, 

whether genetic or not, which is present at birth (1). 

It can also be defined as abnormality of physical 

structure or form seen at birth or few weeks after 

birth (2). 

Congenital birth defects are categorized into three 

groups based on the causes, timing and extent of the 

developmental disturbance:  

 

1. Malformations (defective organogenes-is)   

 2. Dysplasia (abnormal cell or tissue structure)  

 3. Deformation (mechanically induced changes of 

normal structure) (3).  

      Primary malformations are due to endogenous 

disturbances of primordial tissues. Secondary mal-

formations (disruption) occur when organs develop 

abnormally from a normal primordium.  A distinc-

tion is drawn between singular (isolated) malfor-

mation, combined malformations (more than one 

malformation in a single organ category in one indi-

vidual), multiple malformations (more than one 

malformation in different organ system in one indi-

vidual) and syndromes (combination of develop-

mental defects showing a common etiology). Major 

congenital birth defects are structural defects of the 

body and organs that impair viability of the babies 

and require intervention. Minor congenital birth 

defects are small structural developmental disturb-

ances that do not impair viability of the babies and 

do not need to be treated. About 20% of all major 

congenital birth defects are transmitted genetically 

(monogenetic), 5-10% are due to chromosomal 

anomalies, 2-10% are due to viral infection. The 

causes in 60% are unknown and appear to be multi-

factorial (4).   

       In developed countries, congenital birth defects 

are a leading cause of perinatal death. In developing 

countries like ours, the leading causes of neonatal 

mortality are infection and low birth weight. In the 

coming decades due to improved perinatal and ne-

onatal care, mortality due to sepsis and low birth 

weight might be reduced remarkably and congenital 

birth defects might become a leading cause of neo-

natal mortality. Studies of congenital birth defects 

are useful to establish baseline data, to document 

changes over time and to identify clues to etiology. 

They are also important for health service planning 

and evaluating antenatal screening in population 

with high risk. Such studies help to identify the etio-

logical factors whether it is modifiable or non-

modifiable, emphasize on prenatal diagnosis and 

raise the awareness of surgical intervention to cor-

rect them and notify babies with both major and 

minor birth defects and perinatal loss for public 

health issues. There are few studies done within the 

hospital setups within the Kathmandu valley re-

garding prevalence, types and outcomes of babies 

with congenital malformations but such study had 

not been done outside the capital city or in our cen-

tre lacking robust data on the congenital birth de-

fects. 

  

Aims of the Study  

This study was conducted to determine the overall 

prevalence of newborns with congenital birth de-

fects, outcomes of those babies at birth, modes of 

delivery as well as various organ systems involved.  

  

Materials and Methods  

It was a short term observational study conducted 

in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 

BPKIHS, Dharan over the study duration of six 

months from July, 2016 to December, 2016 after 

obtaining ethical approval from the Institutional 

Review Committee, BPKIHS.  

 

Inclusion criteria 
All the intramural deliveries after 22 weeks of ges-

tation in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynae-

cology in the six months’ duration comprised the 

study population.  

 

Exclusion criteria 
All the extramural deliveries with birth defects and 

referred to BPKIHS for better care and pediatrics 

surgery were excluded from the study. All the new-

borns (live births, intrauterine deaths and still 

births) were looked for gross congenital anomalies 

in the delivery (labour or operating) room after ini-
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tial resuscitation and stabilization through meticu-

lous general and systematic examinations as well as 

expert opinions from the pediatricians if needed. 

Relevant baseline data regarding maternal age, ges-

tational age, multiple birth, baby’s sex, birth weight, 

first trimester folic acid supplementation, mode of 

delivery, status of baby at birth and parental con-

sanguinity were documented. Relevant antenatal 

history like maternal illness, ingestion of teratogen-

ic drugs, radiation exposure was also recorded. An-

tenatal sonographic documentation of fetal anoma-

lies was noted and correlated after birth. Any de-

fects noticed after birth but not detected in-utero 

were also recorded. 

The congenital malformations were categorized 

according to the International Statistical Classifica-

tion of Diseases and Related Health Problems 10th 

Revision. 

• Q00-Q07: Congenital malformations of the 

nervous system 

• Q10-Q18: Congenital malformations of eye, 

ear, face and neck  

• Q20-Q28: Congenital malformations of the 

circulatory system  

• Q30-Q34: Congenital malformations of the 

respiratory system  

• Q35-Q37: Cleft lip and palate 

• Q38-Q45: Other congenital malformations 

of the digestive system  

• Q50-Q56: Congenital malformations of gen-

ital organs 

• Q60-Q64: Congenital malformations of the 

urinary system  

• Q65-Q79: Congenital malformations and 

deformations of the musculoskeletal   

  system  

• Q80-Q89: Other congenital malformations  

• Q90-Q99: Chromosomal abnormalities, not 

elsewhere classified  

 

Results 

During the study duration of six months, there was 

a total of 6,496 births out of which 6,371 were live 

born, 125 were still born and 26 had congenital 

birth defects. Hence, the prevalence of congenital 

birth defects among the intramural deliveries at this 

institute was 0.4% (Table 1).  

 

        

Table 1: Monthly profile of total deliveries, live births, still births and birth defects 
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 Table 2: Socio-demographic characteristics of the mothers delivering babies with birth 

defects (n=26) 

  

  

   

    
 

 Figure 1: Conjoined or siamese twin-Thoracopagus 
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 Figure 2: Demographic profile of babies with birth defects (n=26) 

  

 

 Figure 3: Mode of delivery (n=26) 

 All the 26 babies with birth defects were deliv-

ered to mothers of age less than 35 years. There was 

no history of parental consanguinity and there was 

one baby of conjoined twin terminated at 24 weeks 

gestation (Fig. 1). 11 (42.3%) babies with birth de-

fects were born to mothers with no folic acid sup-

plementation during the first trimester (Table 2).  

  Out of 26 babies, there were three (11.5%) with 

ambiguous sex. Most of them (22; 84.6%) were 

alive at birth and majority (18; 69.2%) were of 

normal weight (Figure 2). 

 Majority of the babies (19; 73.0%) were born 

vaginally while six (23.0%) babies were born by 

cesarean section (Figure 3).
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Figure 4: Time at diagnosis of birth defects (n=26)  

 

 
 

Figure 5: ICD 10 Classification of birth defects (n=26) 

 
Among the 26 babies delivered with birth defects, 

majority of them had the defects detected after de-

livery (19; 73.0%) (Figure 4). 

   The most common birth defects were related to 

central nervous system (12; 46.15%) followed by 

musculoskeletal system (9; 34.61%) and cleft lip 

and palate (5; 19.23%) (Figure 5).  

 

Discussions 
A total of 26 babies were delivered with birth de-

fects accounting for the hospital based prevalence 

of 0.4%. In this study, the prevalence of birth de-

fects may be underestimated and it is in contrast to 

the studies done by Sarkar et al. (5) and Taksande et 

al. (6) in which the prevalence was 2.22% and 

1.91% respectively. In this study, the organ system 

most commonly involved was central nervous sys-

tem (12; 46.2%) followed by musculoskeletal sys-

tem (9; 34.6%) and cleft lip and palate (5; 20%) 

which is in contrast to the study by Sarkar et al. (5) 

in which the predominant system involved was 

musculo-skeletal system (33.2%) followed by gas-

tro-intestinal (GI) system (15%) and central nerv-

ous system (CNS) (11.2%). Similarly, in the study by 

Taksande et al. (6), cardiovascular malformations 
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were most common in live births, followed by mus-

culoskeletal malformations whereas CNS defects 

were most commonly seen in still born. However, 

the prevalence rate of congenital malformations in 

three different studies done by Ansari et al. (7), Mal-

la et al. (8) and Ansari et al. (9) in institute based 

setups in Kathmandu, Nepal were similar to the 

finding of this study with their prevalence rate of 

0.3%, O.3% and 0.8% respectively. Similarly, Malla 

et al. (8) in their study found CNS followed by mus-

culoskeletal system to be most commonly affected 

by birth defects which is similar to this study but in 

contrast, Ansari et al. (9) found musculoskeletal 

system to be the most commonly affected by birth 

defects. 

In this study, all the babies with birth defects were 

born to mothers less than 35 years of age. There 

were three babies born with ambiguous genitalia 

and the sex ratio (Female:Male) of the babies with 

birth defects was 1.09:1. It is in contrast to the stud-

ies done by Sarkar et al. (5), Mohanty et al. (10) and 

Chaturvedi et al. (11) in which more male babies 

with congenital anomalies were noted. The finding 

of this study is similar to the study done by Sarkar 

et al. (5) in which majority of malformed babies 

were born to mothers aged 20-29 years but in con-

trast Suguna Bai et al. (12) reported a higher inci-

dence of malformations in babies born to mothers 

aged over 35 years. Also, there was no history of 

parental consanguinity among the babies with birth 

defects in this study which is in contrast to the stud-

ies by Mathur et al. (13), Hudgins et al. (14), Madi et 

al. (15) and Al-Gazali et al. (16) in which the preva-

lence of malformed babies was more when born to 

consanguineous marriages. Taksande et al. (6) in his 

study reported that congenital malformations were 

seen more significantly in stillbirths (P < 0.01) as 

compared to live births, the frequency being 4.68% 

and 1.84%, respectively which is in contrast to the 

present study in which the 22 (84.6%) babies with 

birth defects were alive and 4 (15.4%) babies were 

still born. In this study, 18 (69.2%) babies with 

birth defects were of normal weight and 20 (77.0%) 

babies with birth defects were term which is in con-

trast to the study done by Sarkar et al. (5) in which 

they reported that prematurity and LBW were 

found to have a higher risk of congenital anomalies. 

The occurrence was about 4.5 times more in case of 

preterm delivery as compared with the term ones, 

making it statistically significant. Similarly, majority 

of the babies were delivered vaginally (19; 73.0%) 

in this study which is in contrast to the study by 

Sarkar et al. (5) which showed that the mode of de-

livery was also significantly associated with congen-

ital anomaly and it was more in case of cesarean 

deliveries. In this study, there was a case of conjoint 

twin among 6,496 total birth whereas in the study 

by Mutchinick et al. (17) the prevalence of conjoint 

twinning was 1.47 (95% CI: 1.32–1.62) per 100,000 

births. 

Limitations 
BPKIHS being a tertiary care referral centre, preva-

lence calculated might be underestimated than the 

general population because viable babies with birth 

defects delivered in the peripheral hospitals might 

have been referred to other nearby referral centres 

for surgical corrections. Also, non-viable babies 

with birth defects delivered without life might not 

have come to our notice. Secondly, the number of 

newborns with birth defects is relatively less to give 

a concrete conclusion. Thirdly, anomalies could not 

be searched for among abortions and stillborns be-

cause often the abnormalities are not obvious or 

visible externally. In those cases, a pathological au-

topsy is warranted needing parental consents which 

is technically difficult in our settings. Lastly, lack of 

biochemical screening markers and genetic testings 

at our centre to detect genetic or chromosomal ab-

normalities tends to make the study less fruitful. 

 

Conclusions 
In this study, the prevalence of congenital birth de-

fects was 0.4%. Majority of the birth defects 

(73.0%) were detected after delivery and the most 

common birth defects were related to central nerv-

ous system (46.15%). Most of the babies with de-

fects (84.6%) were alive at birth and the defects 

were not fatal mostly so that they could be correct-

ed after surgical intervention. Hence, this study has 

highlighted the prevalence, time at detection and 

types of congenital anomalies seen in our centre. 

Preconceptional counselling, folic acid supplemen-
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tation in the first trimester during organogenesis, 

regular antenatal visits, prenatal screening and di-

agnosis with biochemical and sonological markers 

are recommended for prevention, early detection, 

timely termination of pregnancy for fatal defects 

and surgical repairs of non fatal defects for viable 

newborns after delivery. Also, there is a need of 

prospective studies over long study duration with 

scope to follow up every single child for six months 

or more may be required to assess true picture of 

congenital malformations.  
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